Retirement Tier Request –

*It is no longer “just math” to determine eligibility for the University of Idaho retiree health plan!*

http://www.webpages.uidaho.edu/fsh/3730.html

To assist us in researching your work history and determining your retiree health plan tier please provide the following information:

Name _______________________________

Vandal number _________________________

Best email address to contact you at ______________________________

Employment history (university of Idaho only) -

Have you always worked in a fulltime benefit eligible position without a break in service?

My retirement plan is with PERSI, TIAA or VALIC – please circle the appropriate plan.

Where are you in the retirement planning process?

_____ just now beginning to think about it

_____ have done some basic information gathering or attended a PERSI workshop (PERSI members only)

_____ within 5 years of retirement

http://www.uidaho.edu/benefits/Current-Retirees